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Created Favorable Comment.

Judjjo ArchibuKt of Scrauton, who
last week sat as the President Judgo
of our court to try tho case of A.
W. Potter vs. P. 11. 11. company for
damages in tho Krcanier collision,
conducted th suit in such a man-

ner iih to cuii ho favorable comment
on all sides. His quick, ready de-

cisions, the prompt disposition of
object ious uud points

him a favoru i.

of law have
r i "5" i ut I

.VjJ'iKVw J::j1 il JSHlsrc.1' It" wit-nossi-

tlio trial.

Snyder County Always Right.

Tho Mi Id',. burg Post has had a
visitor f; j.a West Perry township
who "thinks that McKinley will have
moro of a majority than tho total of
all the votes that Bryan, will get."
Later on if ho investigates a little he
will tind the free silver sentiment
growing so rapidly that even Snyder
county may be considered doubtful.

fttfi 'stmrn Si lit I III I.

Our MilHiu county brother must
not class tlio intelligent citizens of
Snyder county with the rampant
populists and anarchists ut tho Chi-

cago and St. Jjjuis conventions. The
people of Snyder county want good
dollars. They have not forgotten
the tra in dollar experience nor tho
depreciated currency of war time- - .

Snyder county is always right ou
the national question

Bryan Admits a Panic.

Mr. Bryan declared a short time
ago that the freo and unlimited coin-ag- o

of silver at this time would pro-duc- o

a panic. He made this state-
ment in Ackley, Iowa, but a short
timo since, in answer to a question
put to him by a prominent merchant
of thrt place during a lecturo Mr.
Bryan delivered there on tho sub-

ject of free coinago of tho white
metal. Mr. Pleasants, tho merchaut
referred to asked tho lecturer this
question : "Mr. Bryan, will tho
adoption of freo coinage of silver at
tho ratio of 10 to 1 cause a business
depression and panic, as Secretary
Carlisle aud other great financiers
predict .'' Mr. Bryan answered
promptly as follows : "Ves, iu my
opinion, it would have that ten-

dency. But if a man is sick thcro is
no use putting off giving him his
medicine and letting him get worse.
I think it will cause a panic. But
tho country is in a deplorable con-

dition, and it will tako extreme
measures to restore it to a condition
of prosperity."

Those voting lor Bryan and freo
silver arc given to understand by
their pi evidential candidate that
their action will produce a panic if
thoy win. Now, u a panic what tho
country stand iu xieolT
Jmhih, III., Jotirml.

'Working Man and a Republican."

A correspondent who differs with
us on the money question writes :

I have no ill feelings at all against
you, but understand, I am a work--
ingman. so was your father. I am
ilso a republican."

Surely this is no argument in fa
vor of free silver. Three-fourth- s of
the readers of the Middleburg Post
are working men. We dare not
shut our eyes against tho truth and
allow a freo silver heresy to drive us
to national doom.

It i our purpose to save our work-
ing mou and our oppressed farmers
from fulling in with a movement
that can only assist tho silver mine
owners. If tho farmers of this coun-
try could get a movomefit started to
sell 5:1 cents north of wheat and get
a dollar for it, our farmers would
prosper, but they tan rest assured
tho silver owners would not endorso
the movement.

The laboring class ot peoplo are
depressed aud the Post stands for
anything that will enhance the inter
ests of tho laboring man, but we are
suro our readers can seo that a law
that will civo the mine owners 1H)

cents for 5:1 cents worth of product
will be a burden on tho government
that wo must all help to bear and
who gets the profit T Tho mine own
er. When labor is depressed as it is
now, it is easier to ruako it appear
that tho money question is at fault
Why cry more money? Millions of
dollars are lying idlo and begging fr
borrowers at and 4 per cent. hy
can't we get it ? you ask. That is the
question. Do vou suppose that man
who takes his silver to the mint and
gets his profit is going to divido with
you and mo ? Tho idea that, a work
ing man should bo for tho freo aud
unlimited coinage of silver is simply
preposterous. Tho laboring men
are the hopo of this country and if
we did not defend them and guard
them against the snares and delu-

sions (if those who would lure them
to ruin, wo would feel ourselves
guilty of negligence and they would
learn when it is too lato that they
had been entrapped. There are now
a smaller number of believers in the
free silver movement than there
were GO days ago and at the time of
tho election the number will bo still
more diminished.

SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

11Y NEMO.

(Copyrighted.)

(Pnned bv a lav-nap- . :" the spiiro.
iM.ttfu.i'MM, Out noun i : ru .hjustT T

lli itt',Ht iiav or tlm vfnr i r c
viti.ua iu mv..i. ijuurisuuu.
life and its varied opportunities.)

The surest way to be miserable is
to yearn for what we cannot have ;

tho surest way to some degree of
satisfaction in life, is to do tho duty
nearest at hand and do it well. Many
of us aro too much like tho naughty
child who cried for tho moon's re-

flection in tho bath-tu- b ; we set our
affections on things abovo our reach
and then drop back peevishly to be
a burden to ourselves aud a nuisance
to those who deserve our smiles
rather than our grumblings. We
beat our hands to pieces aud break
our hearts against tho adamantine
walls of tho unattainables wo look at
some distant pinnacle of ambition
and wo shriek out in anxious agony
"Mountain, be thou brought nigh !"

and it moves not ; we neglect the
glorious opportunities of the pres-
ent and dream of some golden fu-

ture that is to como to us somehow
(wo do not stop to think how) aud
wo awako to find tho present gone
and the future good as much in the
clouds as ever. Then turn tho milk
of human kindness to a curd within
us and we amount to nothing, tho
salt has lost its savor, tho tiro of
purpose dies out i wo are thence-
forth fit for naught but to associate
with bats and blind mon ; for wo aro
blind, aud. worse yet, we know it
not.

You with discontented heart, for
there needs must bo such among tho
thousands who read these liues,
bear with tho words of ono who has
suffered and has learned. Look to
the traveler and bo wise. After long
journcyings, tho peak of his search
is outlined against tho sky aud he
rejoices, but ho does not sit down
aud say to his heart "I am thero ! I
am there ! ! " Ho knows better ; it is
yet fifty miles away aud between
those two, the man and tho moun-
tain, there stretch woods and val-

leys and toilsome paths. His way
must be your way. Moment by
moment ho takes tho noxt stj1 and
the noxt and tho next. Sometntics in
depressions ho even loses sfut of
that g summit yit ho
knows that it is still towering abovo
and ho plods till ho gets there.

By all means hold ou to a noble
ambition ; set thorn so high, if you
will, that tho base of them is nr.

taut St, your foot and tho anox is in tho
j zenith, but d) not unnecessarily

discourage yourself by attempting a
sudden assault upon name, and fame
and success. To reach Lake Erie
from Lake Ontario only a fool would
attempt to row up the Falls of Ni-

agara i the wise man with similar in-

tent would go through the Wetland
Canal and reap the reward of his
wisdom. There are certain se
quences of Nature which you can
not abbreviate. The egg antedates
tho hen (in our day at least), tho
acorn grows into tho oak by unnotic
ed transitions, a good foundation is
an absolute necessity to a stately
building, patient effort goes before
success. You cannot be a great
lawyer unless you are willing to be
a thorough student, nor a great
musician unless you will bo a patient
practiser, nor a good minister with-
out going through deep and humili-
ating ; nor, in fact
o great anything, unless great is
your faith, and unless your works
overtop in volume even your faith.

In short there is no laudablo am-

bition of nny noteworthy height that
can bo reached ut one leap to wish
it so, is to bo lazy and out of sorts
with thin work-a-da- y world. Fur-
thermore, heights that are unattain-
able by sudden assaults aro attain
able by tlio strategy of patient and
well-direct- ed effort, which in itself
is a solace as you go your way.

Station 1). New York.

Kiirk It'll Am l' Snlt.
The I'kst St. Kiii the world for

Cuts, Utilises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ivliemn, Fever Soren, Tetter, Chanp-e-

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruption, aud positively cures
Pihis, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price -- 1
cents per box. For sale, by Uraybill,
(birman Co., llichticld and all
Druggists.

THE TURN OF LIFE.
THE MOST CRITICAL PERIOD IN

THE LIFE OF A WOMAN.

Eiperlenc of Mr.
Loug

There is period in woman's earthly
career which the approaches with no
much anxiety as the "change of life. 7

let during the
past twenty years
women have
learned much from
a woman.

It is safe to My
that women who
prepare
theinsclvea
fur the
eventful

and orders wr
through It
much easier I

than in the
past.

There ia
but one
course to
pursue to
subdue the
nervous com'
plications,
und prepare
the system

chance,

KrUj, of Patchog-aa-

Inland.

no
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Lydia E. rinkham'
Vegetable Compound should be used.

It is well for those approuching this
time, to write Mrs. l'inkliam, at Lynn,
MtiHA. Mio has the experience of years
to aid her in advising. She will charge
you nothing.

Hhe helped this woman, who says:
"I havo used I.ydia K. rinkham's

Vegetable Compound in my family ten
years, with the best results. Some
timo ngo my daughter had catarrh of
tho womb, and it entirely cured her.
I was approuching the "change of
life," and was in a deplorable condi-
tion. My womb had fullen, and the
bearing-dow- n pains and buckache were
terrible, and kidneys affected

" I began taking the Compound,
and my puins ceased. I consider it tho
strong bridgo between sickness aa4
health, and rennaawanrt ttfeefrytesCy
I meet who need t4." C2B L. g?SiTfc
Tatchogue, L. I.

Auditor's Notice.

Tlio uiKliTsltfwvi, who win nppliiti aiulltor
by the oriiliiinV I'niirt n( Nnviler I'liunt v. ut, May
mlloiirneU Term last, tti niiike Ol.st rlluit Ion of the
lmlmictuiieiirl!i Umiii tlm Hint, unit II mil

u il. I. ivient, mlnitiilsirator nl tlineittnto
ntJiHU'pli IVteis, hile lit We.it Heaver Township,
hnvilcr '(i I'a.. In iin.l iiiiumi ihtefin It lei thereto, will meet nil p.u-tlr- tn
Interest inr t tun iiiirMHe, nt lib omen la tiu
lluroiik'll or Miiiileliiirh. I'a , on MhikIiiv, Anc.
Ill, next, liel ween the hours of nine u'eloek A. M.
iiiel three o'ehh'k I". M , of until day. when uml
where all pari lex hIiuII ulieml atel present their
claims or lie. forever ileharreU Iroiu revel uni any
portion of said luml.

J. (i. atorsu, Amlltor.

Auditor's Notice.

Notion Is hereby given Hint the nn(lersltieil
hits appointed nmlltor liv th orphans'
t'ourt of Snwler t'o to distribute. lh funds in
the liamls of I). Hanlis Wetel, one of tlio execu-
tors of the estate of Samuel Welr.el, luttj of He-
ater (now Snrlui; Twp) deeoused. to uud nmonir
thoseuutttled to the saint) ; uud thut the nudltor
will meet tho parties Interested ut bis oltleo In
the Horou'h of .MIdd!ehurK'h, Snyder t)o., ('., on
Krlday, the day of August, A. 1., lvjii. ut V
A. M of said day, ut whleli time uud piaoo nilpersons who have uny elalms Uion said luud orare liiiiTenleil In the same iiiiisl present thtunduly miiHjiiilcatt;d beforo the uudllor, or be
forever debarred from couiliitf In lor u sliure ol
Huld fund.

Aug. 1, IhM. JAIOU (ilLHEHT Auditor.

, oukii oyrun. TUMUiiMl, I'MIn tliiin.

editorial:
Tom Reed has flrod a shot for gold that

it being heard round tho world.

TllK heme for the unlimited coinage
of 60 cent nilver is wholly opposed to math-emntie-

loftlc and morality.

Tom Watsos Is going Into drenmsftnd
allegory for rnnip.ilgn ammunition. Thli
Is easier and cheaper than arguments.

With patriots like Speaker ttocd on the
tump In Maine the old greenbnekeri ot

1880 will make no hcadwny with cheap
money this year.

FqUFEZK the oratory out of Dryanlsm
and Wotsonlsm and what Is thero lcftf
Not even the wind that Is now keeping
them In evidence.

Tn AT Amerlean citizens should ever have
been forced to organize for the retention
of honest money will seem Incredible to
tho next generation. Hut tho demon of
dishonesty Is getting In his work, and tho
only thing to do Is to fight him to a flulsh.

So long as the domnin of America ex-

tends from tho rhorrs of tho Atlantic to
the shores of tho I'nclflc, from tho Icy wa-

ters of tho hikes to tho tepid waters of the
gulf, our turilT liollcy, to bo truly Ameri-
can, must be truly protective.

Tnrt platform of Chicago Is a direct de-

parture from the lieaten path of tho Dem-

ocratic party, and while It will go
tho country and appeal for votes In that
honored name, tho great American tieoplo
will recognize the dlfTerenro between tho
motley and the genuine, and tho freo sil-

ver heresy will receive n joyful November
burial Washington Times.

TnK fact that the. value of foreign goods
remaining in warehouse was tll,Heo,ee0
more last March than in March, IWiS, Is
evidence of the Impoverished condition of
our people, who aro unable to purchase
freely, even of the "cheap" foreign goods
that are nwnltlng them. Perhaps free
trade theorists will begin to understand
that less work in our mllUt means a lighter
purchasing power m the part of our
peoplo.

We are a continent, not an Island; our
resources are plural, not singular. In a

pooch, made In lsti, Webster said that ho
defied any ono conversant with our early
history, frmii ITS" to 17tM, to deny that
protection was tho leading motive in the
formation of the new government One
of the first acts of congress was a tariff
net, passed July 4, 1TS!, and, being moder-
ately protective, It was a declaration of
Independence from tho industrial domina-
tion of Great Britain. v I"
. .. Wi th I.j m j - - - ,

' itit an o filet: next door I will see what I
y(,eentertal. par. William Jeunlngs Bryan,

of Nebraska, at his homo early in August.
It has just occurred tous that possibly the
present eruption of Mr. Thomas Euphony
Watson's mouth and pen may Ik explained
upon the assumption that so far he has
received no cards to thl function. Wo
may, perhaps, Ih pardoned for suggesting
to Mr. Sow-al- l that a letter addressed
simply to "Tom Watson, Georgia," would
l sure to reach Its destination safely.

Amkhicax interests may 1k wifely In-

trusted to President MeKlnley'a handn,
whctheroeeiision calling for the exercise of
his careful jiuljr incut may arlstt ilurlnn the
declining days of the nineteenth century
or In the dawn of the new century, that
will, we trust, find him the true, honor- -

utile and upright president of tn" United
States as he has been one of Its true, hon-oratil- u

anil upright puMic and private cit-
izens. While we congratulate Major

upon his nomination, wo still
mure cntiratulate the American peoplo
upon their representative, who will lead
the party of protection to victory. Amer-
ican Economist.

Mr. Kt't-i-l to llfimirrnt.
Mr. Ileed'u ispetvh was In excellent tcm-pa- r,

and In no part more so than where ho
dlscrimiimted between Democratic organ-tMtlonsnn- d

individual Democrats. On the
abject of Democr its who were severing

Irty ties In tiehalf of national honor ho
Mid:

Why, it is withlu the memory of a third,
and, perhaps, half of this very audience
which listens to mo that when tho terrible
war of tho relielllon burst forth tens of
t housa'.ids of Democrats, polltlclang,8trong
party men, sprang to their foot, represent-
ing hundreds of thousands, aye, millions,
und thenceforth nnd alwuys were part nnd
parcel of the bono nnd sinew of the ut

republic. What matter if the party
had gono wrong)1 They were right. One
man among them, ono man alone, by a
fclnglu sentence gave aid and succor to this
government which outweighed a whole
armycorps of veterans, musket on shoulder.
When Stephen A. Douglas declared, after
Humtor was fired on, that "thenceforth
thero could lie but two parties, patriots
and traitors," ho won the respect oven of
foes and an ImperUhnblo place In history.
We shall certainly welcomo all such men
today, not that they aro to bo Ileputill-can- s,

for they will not bo, but because
they are patriots, for that thoy must be.

This was a gracious thing for Mr. Reed
to cay- - Every word of It is true. As
Major McKinley had said la effect the
tsunio thing on Saturday evening lust, it
would scorn to be the Republican policy
for the campaign orators, and it certainly
is a good one. It is a time for patriots to
stand togothur and partisans to drop to the
rwar.
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vAll our

including Men's, Ladies', Misses', und Children'. -

cent. All Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords 23 tier J'
Summer Dress (loods, including whito goods, :J0pe.

ALL CLOTHING 20 per cec
un 100 pairs McnVllno pantalons 20 per cent.

TIicfc aro not ulion worn goods, but strictlv fir
Como early and examine stock, for Cash buyers i

aavaniago ot this saeriheo sale.

HOCH & OLDT, to Bei
1M Prices Paid for all Kiafls of Pritl

BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Fall wj liter Sis From $10 Dpi

Heavy weights in Trousers, 3.50. Tho p,,,

niado to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimming
class. Workmanship guaranteed.

JKo. A. HEFFELFINGER.Taik
Opposite Tost Oflico. Selinsgrw

If Nofcl;h; Ever Hapm
We could dispense with newspapers. But things do barnewspapers aro a necessity to every man and iroman who wisb

what is going ou.

The New York Weekly Pres
is me leading Republican Newspaper in th

! 'jit a iIt is the paper youjw nt. I
well- - LU

I P.?- - ' " m '7 Sf 7J5HID HIS HEAD - M
- - u u ouuumie n.irtji

No expense is spared to make it the best weekly newspaper inlLf

IHh NEW YORK WEEKLY PRE

MIDDLEBURGft'POST
Will be sent to any address

One Year for 81.75
Ah?ress all onhra to the "POST? JuMkburyfi, '

izZr Drop n postal to THK AVEKKLY PKESS
York, and a sample copy will he mailed to you.

NEW DRUGS,

MEW MANAGER,

MIDSLEBUR Fill
W. H. SPANGLER.
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cYLVANIA.
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' " ao.OO Drop Tables, ftI perWooden Chairs per et 2.50.1'lutform Uookers
In stock, everytlilnpr In the furniture line, Innludlni. lfc

Featlier
' iTftrtl,J C",bottr!,'. ( 'rutr Tables, Fancy Kockers! lU!

Louises, ComdiCH, Sinks IUBeat .ncdiun, and cheap fur.iituref to suit all'dl ilrleeinMluoMl all through. Come early and see our vtock biUyour order, and thus save 15 to an
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